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LAMBORGHINI HURACÁN
ADVANCED TRACKDAY
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PART NO: AUV MT00

HURACÁN 2014-2020 • HURACÁN PERFORMANTE 2017-2020 

Öhlins proudly present Öhlins TTX 36 dampers custom made 
for Lamborghini Huracán and Performante. With this fantastic combination 
every ride will be of Grand Touring Racing quality. Our dampers are 
developed straight from the GT3 racing shock absorbers, giving you a true 
“out of the ordinary” driving experience. With a car like the Lamborghini 
Huracán Performante, you don’t settle for less than perfection. 
 
Style, technology and performance are keywords when you drive a luxuri-
ous supercar like this. And with Öhlins TTX 36 dampers you’re able to ride 
fast yet feel safe and comfortable while achieving top performance. With 
the 2-way adjustable function, you’ll be able to fine tune the handling char-
acteristics to really own the roads. Be unstoppable and experience perfect. 
 
Lamborghini + Öhlins = Match made in heaven

SPRING RECOMMENDATION PART NO SPRING RATE

MAIN FRONT 48140-29 160 N/mm

MAIN REAR 48140-29 160 N/mm

HELPER FRONT 05173-12 7,5 N/mm

HELPER REAR 05173-12 7,5 N/mm

KIT PART NO

35020-28 Cancellation kit

CANCELLATION KIT 
For cars equipped OE with electronic adjustable suspension, also Öhlins 
cancellation kit should be used. This kit ordered separately.

GENERAL FEATURES

 > TTX-technology

 > 2-way fully independent rebound- and compression adjustment

 > Aluminum high strength, light-weight compact design shock absorber

 > Upgradeable to 3- or 4-way adjustable

 > Rebuildable

 > 2 year limited warranty

 > Springs ordered separately

FRONT FEATURES

 > TTX shock absorber

 > Height adjustable (approx. 0 to -10 mm lower than standard)

 > Coil springs (Springs ordered separately) 

REAR FEATURES

 > TTX shock absorber

 > Height adjustable (approx. 0 to -10 mm lower than standard)

 > Coil springs (Springs ordered separately) 


